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Bonus Terms and
Conditions

奖励 条款和条件
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The Company reserves the right to offer various Bonus
Programs to its Clients from time to time. These Bonus
Programs may be limited to only certain jurisdictions or
countries, specific account types, or based on other
criteria. Thus, you should always refer back to this
document, which stipulates the general terms and
conditions applicable to all of the Bonus Programs
offered by the Company, as well as the special
conditions and characteristics of certain Bonus
Programs.

1. These Terms and Conditions apply to EXNESS (SC)
LTD ("the Company") and its Clients (legal entities or
individuals) who have active trading accounts and have
been granted a Bonus (hereinafter "the Client" or "you").
2. Read these Terms and Conditions carefully before
registering for any Bonus Programs or accepting any
Bonus offered by the Company, and be sure that you
agree with them. These Terms and Conditions may be
amended in the same way as the Company’s Client
Agreement, found at www.exness.com.
3. The Company offers various types of Bonus
Programs from time to time. Each of them has different
characteristics, criteria, and requirements that must be
met in order for you to be able to get a Bonus. We
strongly recommend that you read the characteristics
of each Bonus Program and make sure you understand
and agree with them. The Bonus Programs are not
mandatory. They are optional and you can request to
disable this service anytime.
4. The Company reserves the right to determine the list
of countries participating in Bonus Programs. Thus, not
all Bonus Programs may be available to some countries
and some countries may not have any Bonus Programs
available to them.

本公司保留随时向客户提供各类奖励计划的
权利。 这些奖励计划可能仅适用于某些司法
辖区或国家、具体账户类型或受限于其他标
准。 因此，您应经常参阅本文档，其中规定了
适用于本公司所提供的所有奖励计划的一般
条款和条件，并参阅特定奖励计划的特别条
件和特点。

1. 这些条款和条件适用于 EXNESS (SC) LTD
（“本公司”），活跃交易账户以及获得奖励的
客户（法人实体或个人）（下称“客户”或“您”
2. 注册本公司提供的任何奖励计划或接受本
公司提供的任何奖励前，请仔细阅读并确保
您同意这些条款和条件。 这些条款和条件可
能按照与本公司客户协议相同的方式修订。
3. 本公司不时提供各类奖励计划。 其中每类
均有不同的特点、资格标准和要求,您须符合
这些条件方可获得奖励。 强烈建议您阅读并
确保您理解和同意各类奖励计划的特点。 奖
励计划并非强制性要求。 此服务为可选项，
您可随时申请禁用。
4. 对于奖励计划的参与国家名单，本公司保
留决定权。 因此有些国家可能无法参与所有
奖励计划或任何一个奖励计划。
5. 本公司拥有奖励的授予决定权。
6. 获得奖励后，客户可按照本公司客户协议
用奖励进行交易。

5. The decision whether to grant a Bonus to a Client is
at the Company’s sole discretion. For specific Bonus
Programs, offered by the Company, bonus is granted to
selected clients in the form of direct deposit to the
trading account.

7. 当交易账户中没有资金可供提取时（即交
易账户内仅剩奖励），本公司保留关闭客户交
易的权利。

6. Once a Bonus has been granted, the Client may use
it for trading in accordance with the Company’s Client
Agreement. Once bonus has been granted under the
Cash Bonus Program, the client may use it for trading or

8. 当交易账户中没有资金可供提取时（即交
易账户内仅剩奖励），本公司保留取消开立新
头寸的权利。
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withdraw it in accordance with the Client Agreement.
Profits made after trading with bonus can be withdrawn.
7. The Company reserves the right to close the Client's
trades if there are no funds available for withdrawal in
the Trading Account (i.e. only the Bonus is left in the
Trading Account).

9. 除非本公司决定并通知客户的特定情况，
不得将奖励转入任何其他交易账户。

10. 如果您在本公司开立了多个交易账户，则
每个交易账户均单独受理。 只要每个账户均
符合接收奖励的条件，您就可通过这些账户
8. The Company reserves the right to cancel the
opening of new positions if there are no funds available 获取奖励。 相关奖励将记入参与具体奖励计
划的具体交易账户。
for withdrawal in the Trading Account (i.e. only the
Bonus is left in the Trading Account).
9. The Bonus may not be transferred to any other
Trading Account except in specific cases determined by
the Company and after notification of the Client.
Without prejudice to the preceding, the Company may,
when the client is participating in the Cash Bonus
Program, permit the client to transfer bonus between
his/her trading accounts within his Personal Area.
10. If you have several Trading Accounts with the
Company, each Trading Account shall be treated
separately. Thus, you may receive a Bonus in each of
them if the conditions for receiving the Bonus are
satisfied for each Account. The relevant Bonus will be
credited to the specific Trading Account participating in
a specific Bonus Program.
11. The Bonus is credited in the Base Currency of the
Trading Account.
12. The Client cannot fully withdraw all his funds from
the Trading Account and trade only with the Bonus,
unless the Client participates in the Cash Bonus and/or
Promotional Bonus Program(s). Save in the case where
the Client participates in the Cash Bonus and/or
Promotional Bonus Program(s), if the Client withdraws
all his funds from the Trading Account, the Bonus will
be deducted from the Trading Account.

Withdrawal of the Bonus and
Cancellation of Bonus Programs
13. Bonus funds can be deducted from the Trading
Account at any time without prior notification of the
Client, at the Company’s sole discretion.
14. The Company reserves the right at its sole
discretion to cancel Bonus Programs and deduct

11. 奖励将以交易账户的基础货币，记入交易
账户。
12. 获得奖励后，客户即无法从其交易账户提
取全部资金，仅可用奖励进行交易。 如果客
户从其交易账户提取全部资金，则奖励将从
交易账户中扣除。

奖励提取和奖励计划取消
13. 可由本公司自行决定随时将奖励资金从
交易账户中扣除，无需事先通知客户。
14. 本公司保留无故或未事先通知客户即自
行决定取消奖励计划，并扣除所给予奖励的
权利。
15. 如果本公司认为客户滥用本公司的任何
服务或违反客户协议或执行了客户协议规定
的违约事项，本公司保留取消奖励记录及/或
扣除所给予奖励及/或关闭客户账户的权利。
16. 在不损害上述第 14 款规定的前提下，可
能对应使用所授予奖励的时间设定期限。

按净存款额的百分比计算奖励
17. 本公司提供的一些奖励计划将以净存款额
的百分比计算奖励。
18. 净存款额为存入交易账户的总入金金额
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Bonuses that have been granted, without cause or prior
notification of the Client.
15. The Company reserves the right to cancel Bonus
Programs and/or deduct Bonuses that have been
granted and/or close the Client’s Account, if the
Company believes that the Client abused any of the
Company’s offers, breached the Client Agreement, or is
in Default as per the Client Agreement.
16. Without prejudice to paragraph 14 above, limits may
be imposed on the period in which Bonuses that have
been granted must be used to avoid expire.

Calculation of a Bonus offered as a
percentage of the Net Deposit
17. Under some Bonus Programs offered by the
Company, the Bonus is calculated as a percentage of
the Net Deposit.
18. The Net Deposit is the difference between the
amount of funds deposited in the Trading Account and
the amount of funds withdrawn from the Trading
Account. A Bonus that depends on the size of the Net
Deposit is calculated using the following formula:
("Funds deposited" – "Funds withdrawn") х "percentage
of bonus i.e. %"

Calculation of Bonus offered based on
Trading Volume
19. Under some Bonus Programs offered by the
Company, the Bonus is calculated based on the Trading
Volume of the Trading Account per full completed lots.

与总出金金额的差值。 奖励取决于净存款额
的大小，并通过以下公式计算：
(“入金金额” – “出金金额”) х “奖励百分比（即
%）”

基于交易量提供奖励的计算方法
19. 根据本公司提供的一些奖励计划，奖励计
算基于全部完成的手数中交易账户的交易
量。
20. 取决于交易量的奖励采用以下公式进行
计算：
“奖励” = “手数” x “针对特定交易工具的每手
奖励金额”*
21. 每四小时会对提供的奖励进行重新计算。
22. 举个例子，我们制定了一个奖励计划，附
带以下条件：
针对第 1 组的奖励金额（AUDCAD、EURUSD、
USDCHF、USDJPY、GBPUSD、 USDCAD、 AUDCHF
、EURCHF、CHFJPY、EURCAD、XAUUSD、XAUGBP、

2 USD
针对第 2 组的奖励金额（AUDUSD、GBPAUD、
XAUEUR）：

EURGBP、AUDJPY、 EURAUD、USDRUB、AUDNZD、
EURNZD、CADJPY、CADCHF）：

5 USD

20. A Bonus that depends on trading volume is
calculated using the following formula:
"Bonus" = "lots" x "bonus amount per lot for particular
instrument"*

针对第 3 组的奖励金额（EURJPY、GBPJPY、
GBPCHF、AUDGBP）： 8 USD
针对第 4 组的奖励金额（XAGUSD、XAGAUD、
XAGEUR、XAGGBP）： 16 USD
获得奖励所需的交易量： 1 手

21. The Bonus is recalculated for crediting every 4
hours.

示例 1：

22. Let's say we have a Bonus program with the
following conditions:

某位客户成交了一个 2.1 手 EURUSD 的订单
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Bonus size for Group 1 (AUDCAD, EURUSD, USDCHF,
USDJPY, GBPUSD, USDCAD, AUDCHF, EURCHF,
CHFJPY, EURCAD, XAUUSD, XAUGBP, XAUEUR): 2
USD
Bonus size for Group 2 (AUDUSD, GBPAUD, EURGBP,
AUDJPY, EURAUD, USDRUB, AUDNZD, EURNZD,
CADJPY, CADCHF): 5 USD
Bonus size for Group 3 (EURJPY, GBPJPY, GBPCHF,
AUDGBP): 8 USD
Bonus size for Group 4 (XAGUSD, XAGAUD, XAGEUR,
XAGGBP): 16 USD
Volume for Bonus crediting: 1 lot

Example 1

他收到的奖励金额为： 2 x 2 USD = 4 USD
对于 0.1 手交易量，我们不提供奖励，只有整
数的手数才可用于计算奖励；小于 1 手的交
易量必须进行累计直至达到一个完整的手数
才可获得奖励。
之后，这位客户又成交了 0.9 手 USDJPY 的
订单
USDJPY 与 EURUSD 来自同一组别，在
EURUSD 中有一个未获得奖励的 0.1 手，因
此： 0.1 + 0.9 = 1 手 x 2 USD = 2 USD

A Client closes an order of 2.1 lots EURUSD
He receives a Bonus of 2 x 2 USD = 4 USD
For 0.1 lot we don't credit a Bonus, because only round
lots are counted for calculation; volumes under 1 lot
must be accumulated until they reach a complete lot
before the Bonus can be credited.
After this, the Client closes 0.9 lot USDJPY
USDJPY is from the same group as EURUSD, where we
had 0.1 lot left with no Bonus crediting, therefore:
0.1 + 0.9 = 1 lot x 2 USD = 2 USD
Example 2
A Client closes an order of 5 lots USDCAD and 1 lot
EURJPY
Bonus is 5 x 2 USD + 1 x 8 USD = 18 USD

Calculation of Cash Bonus and
Promotional Bonus
23. Under some Bonus Programs offered by the
Company, the amount of bonus that may be credited to
the Client’s trading account is determined at the
Company’s sole discretion. In such Bonus Programs, if
the bonus is not used (no trades performed using the
bonus) before the expiration date, it will be annulled
and debited from the Trading Account upon its
expiration. On the contrary, and without prejudice to

示例 2：
某位客户成交了 5 手 USDCAD 与 1 手的
EURJPY 订单
奖励金额为：5 x 2 USD + 1 x 8 USD = 18 USD

奖励补偿
23. 根据公司提供的一些奖励计划，可记入交
易账户的奖励金额可能受到奖励补偿的限
制。奖励补偿是亏损交易导致的奖励亏损金
额。如果奖励补偿超过根据净存款计算而得
的奖励金额，则交易账户不会获得奖励。

示例 1：
客户为自己的交易账户激活 10% 的奖励。客
户净存款为 1000 美元，记入的奖励金额为
100 美元。他进行了一些列亏损交易，损失
1100 美元。奖励补偿金额变为 100 美元。

他随后存款 500 美元。奖励计算公式如下：
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paragraphs 14 and 16 above, if Bonus is used (at least
one trade is performed using the Bonus) before the
expiration date, it will remain on the Trading Account for
an indefinite period of time until it is fully replenished.

((1500 - 0) / 100) x 10 = 150 美元。考虑到奖
励补偿金额，奖励数额为：150 - 100 = 50 美
元。因此，50 美元奖励会自动记入其交易账
户。

Bonus Compensation
24. Under some Bonus Programs offered by the
Company, the amount of Bonus that can be credited to
the Trading Account may be limited by the Bonus
Compensation. The Bonus Compensation is the
amount of Bonus lost as a result of losing trades. A
Trading Account cannot have a Bonus if the Bonus
Compensation is greater than the amount of Bonus
calculated in accordance with the Net Deposit.

示例 2：
该客户随后进行了一系列盈利交易，收益
200 美元。他的余额为 700 美元，另有奖励
为 50 美元，如例 1 所述。他共提款 600 美元
（根据交易账户类型及/或客户协议规定的任
何限制，并减去任何手续费）。

Example 1
Client activates the Bonus of 10% for his Trading
Account. The Client’s Net Deposit is equal to 1,000 USD
and the amount of Bonus credited is equal to 100 USD.
He makes a series of losing trades, losing 1,100 USD.
The amount of Bonus Compensation becomes 100
USD.
After that, he deposits 500 USD. The Bonus will be
calculated as follows: ((1,500 - 0) / 100) x 10 = 150 USD.
Considering the Bonus Compensation amount, the size
of Bonus would be: 150 - 100 = 50 USD. Thus, the
Bonus of 50 USD will be automatically credited to the
Trading Account.

在此例中，奖励将根据改变后的净存款值重
新计算：((1500 - 600) / 100) x 10 = 90 美元。
考虑到奖励补偿金额，奖励数额为：90-100 =
-10 U美元。因此，交易账户不会记入任何奖
励，因为奖励补偿超过根据净存款计算而得
的奖励金额。

24. 对于此类奖励类型，奖励金额将依据存款
金额与提款金额的差额进行动态重算。 换言
之，奖励随着净存款额的变化而上下调整。

Example 2
The Client subsequently makes a series of profitable
trades, gaining 200 USD. His Balance is 700 USD plus
the Bonus of 50 USD as in Example 1. He withdraws a
total of 600 USD (subject to any limitations associated
with the type of Trading Account and/or the Client
Agreement, and less any fees).

25. 奖励重算会在完成最后一笔交易或存款/
提款最迟 4 小时内，于交易账户内体现。 然
而，如果最后一笔是在当天最后结算时完成
操作，有可能次日进行奖励更新。

In this case, Bonus will be recalculated in accordance
with the changed Net Deposit value: ((1,500 - 600) /
100) x 10 = 90 USD. Considering the Bonus
Compensation amount, the size of Bonus would be:
90-100 = -10 USD. Thus, the Trading Account will not be
credited with any bonus, since the Bonus
Compensation is greater than the amount of Bonus
calculated in accordance to the Net Deposit.

26. 计算净存款 10% 奖励大小的示例：

示例 1：

客户向自己的交易账户存款 1000 USD（总出
金金额为零）。 奖励计算公式如下： ((1000 -
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25. For these types of Bonuses, the size of the Bonus is
dynamically recalculated based on the difference
between the amount of funds deposited and the
amount of funds withdrawn. In other words, as the Net
Deposit changes the Bonus is also adjusted either up
or down.
26. The recalculated Bonus is reflected in the Trading
Account no later than 4 hours after the last transaction
or deposit/withdrawal. However, the Bonus amount may
not be updated until the next day if the last transaction
was performed at the end of the day.
27. Examples of determining the size of a Bonus of 10%
of Net Deposit:
Example 1
The Client deposits 1,000 USD to his Trading Account
(and total withdrawals amount to 0 USD). The Bonus
will be calculated as follows: ((1,000 - 0) / 100) х 10 = 100
USD.
Therefore, the Company will automatically credit the
Bonus of 100 US dollars to the Trading Account as soon
as the deposit is made.

0) / 100) х 10 = 100 USD。

因此，存款完成后，本公司将自动向交易账
户存入奖励 100 USD。

示例 2：
客户向自己的交易账户存款 1000 USD，并
收到 100 USD 奖励，如示例 1 中所示。
他随后根据客户协议从交易账户提款总计
700 USD。
奖励数额为： ((1000 - 700) / 100) х 10 = 30
USD。

本公司重新计算奖励，将奖励减少为 30
USD（100 USD - 30 USD = 70 USD）。 因此，
将从交易账户的奖励中扣除 70 USD。

Example 2
The Client deposits 1,000 USD to his Trading Account
and receives a Bonus of 100 USD as in Example 1.
He subsequently withdraws a total of 700 USD from the
Trading Account in accordance with the Client
Agreement.
The size of the Bonus would be: ((1,000 - 700) / 100) х
10 = 30 USD.
The Company recalculates the Bonus, which will be
reduced to 30 USD (100 USD - 30 USD = 70 USD).
Thus, 70 USD will be deducted from the Bonus.
Example 3
The Client deposits 1,000 USD to his Trading Account
and receives a Bonus of 100 USD as in Example 1.
He subsequently makes a series of profitable trades,
gaining 1,000 USD. His balance is 2,000 USD plus the
Bonus of 100 USD. He withdraws a total of 1,200 USD
(subject to any limitations associated with the type of
his Trading Account and/or the Client Agreement and
less any fees).

示例 3：

客户向自己的交易账户存款 1000 USD，并
收到 100 USD 奖励，如示例 1 中所示。

随后，他交易一直盈利，总盈利金额为1000
USD。 他的余额为 2000 USD，另有奖励为
100 USD。 他随后提款总计 1200 USD（取决
于与其交易账户类型相关的任何限制及/或客
户协议并减去任何费用）。

在此案例中奖励将被扣除，因为提款金额大
于存款金额： ((1000 - 1200) / 100) х 10 = - 20
。

因此，若提款金额大于存款金额，则交易账
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In this case the Bonus will be deducted, because the
amount of the funds withdrawn is greater than the
amount of the funds deposited: ((1,000 - 1,200) / 100) х
10 = - 20.
Thus, a Trading Account cannot have a Bonus while the
amount of funds withdrawn is greater than the funds
deposited.
The Bonus can only be used for trading and cannot be
withdrawn unless this is specifically provided for by the
conditions of certain Bonus Programs.

户无法获得奖励。

除非特定奖励计划条款中有特别规定，奖励
仅可用于交易，无法提取。

示例 4：

客户向自己的交易账户存款 1000 USD，并
收到 100 USD 奖励，如示例 1 中所示。

Example 4
The Client deposits 1,000 USD to his Trading Account
and receives a Bonus of 100 USD as in Example 1.
He subsequently makes a series of profitable trades,
gaining a total of 100 USD in profit. His Balance is 1,100
USD plus a Bonus of 100 USD. He cannot withdraw the
entire amount of 1,200 USD. The Client can withdraw
only up to his Balance of 1,100 USD (subject to any
limitations associated with his type of Trading Account
and/or the Client Agreement and less any fees). In this
case the Bonus of 100 USD will be deducted as it
described in Example 3.
Please note that the Client cannot fully withdraw all the
funds from his Trading Account and trade only with the
Bonus. If the Client withdraws all of the funds from his
Trading Account, the Bonus will be deducted. The
Bonus can only be used for trading purposes and
cannot be withdrawn unless this is specifically provided
for by the conditions of certain Bonus Programs.
Example 5
The Client deposits 1,000 USD to his Trading Account
and receives a Bonus of 100 USD as in Example 1.
He subsequently makes a series of trades with losses
totaling 500 USD. His Balance is 500 USD with a Bonus
of 100 USD. The Client may withdraw his Balance of
500 USD (subject to any limitations associated with his
type of Trading Account and/or the Client Agreement
and less any fees). The bonus of 100 USD cannot be
withdrawn and shall be deducted.
Please note that the Client cannot fully withdraw all of
the funds from his Trading Account and trade only with
the Bonus. If the Client withdraws all of the funds from
his Trading Account, the Bonus will be deducted. The

他随后进行了一系列盈利共计 100 USD 的
交易。 他的余额为 1100 USD，另有奖励为
100 USD。 他无法将 1200 USD全部提取。 客
户最高可提取其 1100 USD 的余额（根据与其
交易账户类型相关的任何限制及/或客户协议
并减去任何费用）。 在此案例中，100 USD 的
奖励将被扣除，如示例 3 中所示。
请注意，客户无法从其交易账户提取全部资
金，仅可用奖励进行交易。 如果客户从其交
易账户提取全部资金，则奖励将被扣除。 除
非特定奖励计划条款中有特别规定，奖励仅
可用于交易用途，无法提取。

示例 5：

客户向自己的交易账户存款 1000 USD，并
收到 100 USD 奖励，如示例 1 中所示。
他随后进行了一系列损失共计 500 USD 的
交易。 他的余额为 500 USD，奖励为 100
USD。 客户可提取其 500 USD 的余额（根据
与其交易账户类型相关的任何限制及/或客户
协议并减去任何费用）。 100 USD 的奖励无
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Bonus can only be used for trading purposes and
cannot be withdrawn unless this is specifically provided
for by the conditions of certain Bonus Programs.

Calculation of a Bonus offered in the
form of a specific number of grams of
gold, depending on the Net Deposit
28. Under some Bonus Programs offered by the
Company, the Bonus is calculated in the form of a
specific number of grams of gold, depending on the
Net Deposit.
29. Net Deposit is the difference between the amount
of funds deposited in the Trading Account and the
amount of funds withdrawn from the Trading Account.
30. The amount of Bonus in grams of gold is calculated
using the following formula: (("sum of funds deposited" "sum of funds withdrawn") / 1,000) х "number of grams
of gold".
31. For these types of Bonuses, the size of the Bonus is
dynamically recalculated based on the difference
between the amount of funds deposited and the
amount of funds withdrawn. In other words, as the Net
Deposit changes the Bonus is also adjusted either up
or down.

法提取，应当扣除。

请注意，客户无法从其交易账户提取全部资
金，仅可用奖励进行交易。 如果客户从其交
易账户提取全部资金，则奖励将被扣除。 除
非特定奖励计划条款中有特别规定，奖励仅
可用于交易用途，无法提取。

按净存款额查看黄金克数并计算
奖励
27.按净存款额查看黄金克数并计算奖励
28. 净存款额为存入交易账户的资金数额与
从交易账户总出金金额数额的差值。
29. 黄金克数形式的奖励金额采用以下公式
计算： ((“存款资金总额” - “提款资金总额”) /
1000) х “黄金克数”
30. 对于此类奖励类型，奖励金额将依据存款
金额与提款金额的差额进行动态重算。 换言
之，奖励随着净存款额的变化而上下调整。

32. The Bonus is reflected in the Trading Account no
later than 4 hours after the last transaction or
deposit/withdrawal. However, the Bonus amount may
not be updated until the next day if the last transaction
was performed at the end of the day.

31. 奖励会在完成最后一笔交易或存款/提款
最迟 4 小时内，于交易账户内体现。 然而，
如果最后一笔交易于当天结束时完成，则奖
励更新可能于次日进行。

33. Examples of determining the size of the Bonus for a
Bonus of 5 grams of gold, which is equivalent to 233.12
USD (the cost of 1 gram of gold is calculated using the
following formula: current spot price – XAUUSD
exchange rate / 31.1. Here we use XAUUSD = 1,450.000
to calculate the exchange rate. Accordingly, the price of
1 gram of gold is 46.62 USD:

32. 确定相当于 233.12 USD 的 5 克黄金奖励
的奖励金额示例（1 克黄金成本使用以下公式
计算：当前现货价格 – XAUUSD 汇率/31.1。
我们在此使用 XAUUSD = 1450.000 计算汇
率。 因此，1 克黄金的价格为 46.62 USD：

Example 1

示例 1：

The Client deposits 1,000 USD to his Trading Account
(and total withdrawals amount to 0 USD). Then Bonus is
calculated as follows:

客户向自己的交易账户存款 1000 USD（总出
金金额为零）。 奖励采用以下公式计算：

((1,000 — 0)/1,000) х 5 = 5 grams of gold = 233.12 USD.

((1000 - 0)/1000) х 5 = 5 克黄金 = 233.12
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Therefore, the Company will add an additional 233.12
USD to the Trading Account.
Example 2
The Client deposits 1,000 USD to his Trading Account
and then withdraws a total of 700 USD. The size of the
Bonus is calculated as follows:
((1,000 — 700)/1,000) х 5 = 0.3 х 5 = 1.5 grams of gold =
69.93 USD.
The actual amount of the Bonus for the Trading
Account would be reduced to 69.93 USD and thus
163.19 USD will be deducted from the Bonus (233.12
USD - 69.93 USD = 163.19 USD).
Example 3
The Client deposits 1,000 USD to his Trading Account,
makes a series of profitable trades, and then withdraws
a total of 1,200 USD. In this case the Bonus is deducted,
because the amount of funds withdrawn is higher than
the amount of funds deposited: ((1,000 — 1,200)/1000) х
5 = - 1.
The Trading Account cannot have a Bonus while the
amount of funds withdrawn is greater than the amount
of funds deposited. Please note that the Bonus cannot
be withdrawn from the Client’s Account. It may only be
used for trading unless this is specifically provided for
by the conditions of certain Bonus Programs.

Withdrawal of Bonus
34. The total amount of Bonus that can be withdrawn (if
doing so is allowed) shall be in accordance with the
conditions of a particular Bonus Program.
35. Under some Bonus Programs, the Bonus can never
be withdrawn but may only be used for trading.

Severability
36. If any part of these Terms and Conditions should be
held by any Court of competent jurisdiction and
regarded as unenforceable or illegal or in contravention
to any rule, regulation or Law of any Market or
Regulator, that part shall be deemed to have been

USD。
因此，本公司将向其交易账户额外存入
233.12 USD。

示例 2：
客户向自己的交易账户存款 1000 USD，随
后从中提款 700 USD。 奖励金额采用以下公
式计算：
((1000 - 700)/1000) х 5 = 0.3 х 5 = 1.5 克黄金
= 69.93 USD。
交易账户的实际奖励金额将减少至 69.93
USD，因此将从奖励中扣除 163.19 USD（
233.12 USD - 69.93 USD = 163.19 USD）。

示例 3：
客户向自己的交易账户存款 1000 USD，然
后完成一系列盈利交易并从中提款 1200
USD。 在此案例中奖励被扣除，因为提款金
额高于存款金额： ((1000 - 1200)/1000) х 5 = 1。
若提款金额大于存款金额，则交易账户无法
获得奖励。 请注意，奖励不可从客户账户中
提出。 除非特定奖励计划条款中有特别规定
，奖励仅可用于交易。

奖励提款
33. 可提款（若允许）的奖励总金额依据特定
奖励计划的条款而定。
34. 一些奖励计划下的奖励永远无法提款，但
仅可用于交易。
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excluded from these Terms and Conditions from the
beginning, and these Terms and Conditions shall be
interpreted and enforced as though the provision had
never been included. The legality and enforceability of
the remaining provisions of these Terms and Conditions
or the legality, validity and enforceability of this
provision relative to the law and/or regulations of any
other jurisdiction, shall not be affected.

Law and Jurisdiction
37. All disputes and controversies arising out of or in
connection with these Terms and Conditions shall be
finally settled in the same jurisdiction as per the Client
Agreement.
38. These Terms and Conditions are governed by the
Laws of the same jurisdiction as per the Client
Agreement.

Complaints
39. You may send complaints via support@exness.com.

Warning
40. The Bonus gives you extra trading leverage.
Nevertheless, we recommend that you exercise caution
when trading with Bonus leverage. The Bonus may be
attractive, but we warn you that there is a risk of loss.
Your trading orders and invested capital may
experience both profits and losses.
41. These Terms and Conditions are made in English.
Any other language translation is provided as a
convenience only. In the case of any inconsistency or
discrepancy between the original English text and its
translation into any other language, as the case may be,
the original version shall prevail.

*Please note that the Bonus is calculated in USD and
then converted to the Client’s account currency.

可分割性
35. 如果这些条款和条件的任何条款被任何
具有管辖权的法院判定和认为不可执行，可
分割性非法或与任何市场或监管机构的任何
规定、法规或法律相抵触，则该条款将于最
初就从这些条款和条件中排除，这些条款和
条件的解释和执行将不因该条款曾存在而受
到影响。 这些条款和条件中其余条款的合法
性或可执行性，或该条款依据任何其他司法
权而具有的合法性、有效性或可执行性，均
不受影响。

法律和管辖权
36. 这些条款和条件所导致或关联的任何纠
纷和争议，均由客户协议所指定的相同司法
辖区最终裁决。
37. 本条款和条件协议接受客户协议所指定
的相同司法辖区的法律管辖。

投诉
38. 请通过电子邮件发送投诉建议。

警告
39. 奖励带给您额外的交易杠杆。 但使用奖
励杠杆进行交易时，建议您格外小心。 奖励
可能极具吸引力，但我们要提醒您，它也存
在损失风险。 您的交易订单和投资资金会盈
利、也会损失。
40. 原始文件为英语版。提供的任何其他语言
版本仅供参考。如果英语版文件与其他语言
的翻译版文件之间存在任何不一致或不相符
之处，根据具体情况，均以原始版本为准。
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